Karaman (in press) . Three keys to the genera are presented to provide different starting points for identification.
Paracalliopiidae Barnard and Karaman, 1982 Diagnosis. Body plan ordinary but urosomites 2-3 amalgamated: rostrum and incision for antenna 2 ordinary, eyes paired (except Doowia but see Remarks); pereopod 7 elongate and different from shorter pereopods 5-6, dactyl on outer ramus = 8-7-7, on inner ramus = 7-7-7, lengths of outer and inner rami on pleopods 1-3 (in relative units) = 37-32, 34-33, 34-33, each peduncle with 2 coupling hooks.
Male. "y". Flagella of antennae 1-2 each with 6 articles, calceoli absent, aesthetascs on articles 3-4-5-6 = 2-2-1-0, accessory flagellum absent.
Etymology. Yindi, from Aboriginal "sun".
Remarks. 
